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gtaia-Caroll-na Chemical Co. '

The: Virginia-Carolin- a Chemicalfamous Cngfish7 Diplomat On

- . Soith's Progress Company has issued ft handsome
Farmers Year Book' that does 'im r.: eft :!

MOTHER."mense eredit ta the enterprise of that
For many generations Goosa tireasa hat beeaprogressive corporation. The Year

TEE HON. JAMES BRYCE SPEAKS Book contains a vast fund of valu
raoognizecLM a wondsrtnl remadlal medium
In treating and coring Pneumonia. Grippe,
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. . BICE'S GOOSSable information . that will interest

?rtUent-elec- t William. ll.Taft Is
six feet one Inch In height.
' Austria-Hnngar- y . celebrated the

diamond Jubilee of tb accession of
Emperor Francis Joseph.

Senator Mlltoir.. the nsw Senator
'from Florid, has a fcavy black mus-
tache aot Ion Wak balr like a Span-lar- d,

wbtrt ha isn't. ,

Mr. Roosevelt tn? tba country
BfaJ not worry about Its
when ba retlreafrom oScs. He will
"go quietly to work."

TJoder - the title "Twenty Years
' Itnle' the Cerman Emneror will pub-

lish a diary c.iverins tba time from
bis accession to tba tbrona to the
present day.

Captain J. W. Roberts-- , master of
tba schooner Irna Doone, bound
from Boston with supplies for Dr.

c
- IXVAUD'SSAO PLIGHT, j. "

After Inflammatory . Rheumatism,
HaifkCame Out, Skin Peeled, and

.. Bed Sores Developed Only
'Oatlcnra Proved Successful. .

' "

-- "About four years ago I had a very seve-

re-Attack of Inflammatory rheumatism.
My skin-peele- and the high fever played
havoc with my hair, which came out in
hunches. I also had three large bed sores
en my back. 1 did not gain very rapidly,
and my appetite was very poor. I tried
many 'sure cures' but they were of little
help, and .until I tried Cuticura Resolvent
1 had had no real relief. Then my com-
plexion cleared and soon I felt better. The
bed sores went very soon after a few appli-
cations of Cuticura Ointment, and when 1
used Cuticura Soap and Ointment for my
hair, it began to regain its former glossy
appearance. Mrs. Larlna J. Henderson,
13i Broad St., Stamford, Conn., March 0
and 12, 1907."
Our leading physician recommends ' Cuti.
cura for eciema. Mra. Algy Cockhurn.
Bhlloh, O., June 11, 1907."

and instruct every farmer. It is not GREASE LIMIMENT is made from pure goose
grease, with other valuable curative lngr.
dients added. Try it.a mass of advertisements of the pro-

ducts of the company nor yet a lot
of testimonials but it contains really

SSe At all Drag&iiits and Dealers 35o.
GUBEW SBOBO,SQOSE GREASE COM!,' a. u.indispensable information. The out-

put of the Virginia Carolina Com JohnWhitcaCopany, with heaquarters at Richmond,
Virginia, is too well and favorably
known throughout the country to

Louisville, Ky.
EtUblllhed 1837.

Hlgbett market prim paid
tor kiwGrenfeM's missionary station In Lab

British. Ambassador Called. Upon For
an Impromptu' Speech Before the
Southern Commercial Congress
Predicts an Era - of Great Pros-
perity For This Section.

Washington, Special. Expressing
tha conviction that a? great future is
about to dawn upon the South, James
Bryee, the British ambassador re-

ceived a notable reception from the
delegates in attendance upon the
Southern commercial congress, follow-

ing a speech in which he declared
that he is a well-wish- er of the South.

FURSneed much ui the way of advertising,
so the annual 'is more in .the nature
of a handbook of useful information,

rador, wis lost overboard. and HIDES,

" Richard Ccckburh Maclanrln. tba Wool OB
ComailMloB.and can be had free of charge r byraw preuuent or tne Aiassacmseiis

'Institute of Tsebnoloey. Is a Scotch addressing the "
Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Company, Richmond, Va, A sharper is a keen man with aman, a descendant of Colin Maclaui-ln- ,

dull conscience.a great mstnsmatlclan and teaobtr of Droosv
CURES
elves
Qalck
Relief.

Every live farmer should get a copy.
'" Kritnbnrrh.

1. eff ;' Professor Frederick Etarr. of tba Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the minus, reduces inflamm-i- -Odds and Ends.University of Cblcatto,- - Is planning to Removes an swelling la 8 to sa

days t effects a permanent coretion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 35c a bottle
Women don't have to swear to in y iv bo apy inaiunuuH,make a study of the Japanese. Ha

' will set tip a booth near tba Asaknsa The ambassador was the centre of givenirec. caouungcan miuiashow bow aad they are. There are ' A diseased imagination can give atemple In Toklo and e41 culos In com wme ur. n. n. ursen en,
Satcteust. Cos B Atlanta. 4vother waya.attraction, h his visit was un

i bp i i inn warirn anas jaiianaiirnirnnaiiLa. mortal anything.

Mix For Rheumatism.
expected, Mr. Bryce oamo into the So. 51-'0- 3.At i recent banquet President Some girls are so anxious to make

names for themselves they misspellr)et Taft turned down bis wlna glass
The following Is a never falling I. TV AYS OTKTfTION THIS PAPER

i when wrltlBii A Averts aero, siiul Inremedy for rheumatism, and if fol-

lowed up It will effect a complete cure
baying Articles advertised In fbeas)
columns takeonly the GliNCINE and

and announced that henceforth ba
would abstain entirely from aleobollo
liquors. It Is understood that bis
resron Is that drinking even slightly

audience limply us a spectator, but the
audience soon noted his presence, and
immediately ' shouted "speech,
speech,'? filled the air and he was
compelled to yield to the desire oi

DECLINE ALL SUBSTITUTES !of the very worst cases: "Mix halt
made Mm "take on flcsb. pint of good whiskey with one ounce

Ernst Helnrlch Haeckel, the well of Toris Con-poun- and add one ouncethe congress. .known naturalist, wbo has been pro syrup of Sarsaparilla Compound.
- fessor of tooloxy at the university at "Since I came here eighteen months Take in tabltspoonful doses before

the front and then change the rear
one.

Often the man vrhj has the price
of a good coat in his pocket doesn't
cars how shabby the pocket may be
nor the coat it belongs to.

If the Standard Oil octopus were
conversationally inclined it would be
interesting to hear it discourse upon
"Some Statesmen I Have Met."

The boy born with a silver spoon
in its mouth doen't cut its wisdom
teeth any earlier than the kids who
come without any baggage.

ago," said Mr. Bryce, "I have twice each meal and at bedtime." The in-

gredients can be procured at any drusvisited the South. I can hardly ex
- Jena. Germany, since 1862, baa de-

rided to retire from bfs university
dntlei on the occasion of bis seventy-fift- h

birthday, February 16, of next press to you the contrast between store and easily mlied at home.
what I personally wilncs&ed twent- -year. Every man must cut his own wis

Cartoon by Triggs, in the New York Tress.

Un;le San--"Wh- y, I Thoaht It Was All Arranged That You V:re t3 Stay at
, - Horns and Raise a Lurge Family !"

evci years ago and tfi: pr.M?r.t con
dihons. Wherever I ha .e in th dom teeth.NEWSY GLEANINGS.

BAD ECZEMA IS TEARS.Rssr-Admir-al Sperry's homeward
bound fleet entered Malacca Strait.

South I have been struck by the signs
of activity, progress rnd development.
I fee land being broncht more and kits. Thomas Thompson, of Clarks-rllle- ,

Some people are so proud of their
humility that they aie constantlySwarthmora College has changed da., writes, under date ot Ajiii za, l'.uc "J

raftered 15 years with tormenting eciemaIts charter so as to become non-sec- ta had tho best doctors to prescribe; but noth

The Suffragist Movement in the United States May Fore-

shadow a Women's Revolution Which Will Affect

r the Destinies ,of the Whole Race.

committing indiscretions in order thatrian.
more into cultivation; more and mure
being done for agricultural methods.
I saw the resources of your soil, of
con! and iron, being brought to light

big did me aiy good until I got tittxbiju.
ft oured ma. I am so thankful."they may gracefully apologize forAn association of banks guarantee

them. Thousands of others can testify to similar
cures. - Tkttshixb Is sold by druggists orSome women are such slaves to

ing deposits is to ba formed In
homa.

The New York City Board of Al
W. ! Dougrlas mattes and sells morelent by mail tor 5Jo. Dy J. r. bhuptbikb

dress they are willing to work for Dept. A, savannan. ua.
their clothes.

and I saw a new spirit in the South
whch desires to make educational
progress commensurate with material
development. "

The ambassador pointed out tl o

rtermen passed the antl-tlck- et specu
notBy going gainsPerhaps you can't help feeling en the will, and

--Spanish.
lating ordinance.

By the death of M. Vlctorien Sar by standing still.- -
vious, but at least you can help show

dou, the number of vacant chairs' In
the French Academy now reaches six. ing it and so making yourself Onlv One "Dromo Ouinlne"

men's 83.00 nn:l 83.50 shoes than any
other manuf actnrer in the world, be-
cause they hold their shape, fit better,
and wear longer than any other make-Sho- es

at All Prices, for Every Kamber of tho
Family, Men, Boys.Wjmen, Misses & Children

W.L.Doaglu $4.00 ud tt.OO Silt E4g Shoes curat
b. equalled at any price. W. L. Souglu $3.60 and

$2.00 thou are the best la the world
Fast Color Eyelet ZTsed Mx&usUcelv.
ke Sim Hnbtltute. W. L. DoaglM

name and price is stamped on bottom. Sold
everywhere. Shoes mailed from factory to any
part ol the world. Catalogue free. '
W. I DOUGLAS, 157 Spark St., Brorktos, Mass.

n man's work and cam what was a
man's wago hardly a generation ago.

Woman is no longer afraid of free-
dom. Sho can make her own way.
Splnsterhood has ceased to be Inevi-
tably a burden. Marriage when It
becomes a disaster or a despotism
need no longer be borne as the pen

Thnt is l.nvntive Bronio Uuinine. Look
The City Chamberlain's trial bal for the signature of H. W. (Jrove. Used the

ttr I.J . , n ( Vl il in fVna Dntrancs sheet shewed I1S9.700.80 in un- -
claimed salaries held by New York
City. There has been serious fighting in

New York City. In a remarkable
editorial The World writes as follows
about a quiet revolution that is be-
ing wrought by the women of the
United States:

A REVOLUTION.
Here are these three matters of

fact: The 'spread of the suffragist
movement despite the laughter of a
world of men; the general invasion
of industrial fields by women; wives
outnumbering husbands two to one
as plaintiffs in the 945,000 divorce
cases of the last twenty years in the
United States.

It Is customary to treat separately
the three Issues thus presented. They
are all manifestations of one general

China's infant Emperor 'toddled the streets of Nanking, China.
anoh-.th- throne amid great ceremony

It is no direct evidence that you
are going to have uninvited com-

pany because you have only scraps
for dinner. Still, you would better
have your weather eye out.

You can't always tell how much
money a woman spends by merely
knowing how much salary her hus-
band draws, but taking it by and
large it's a pretty safe guess.

at Pekin to begin his reign as Hsuan
tans. THE 1 R. WATKINS MEDICAL CO:

cnormouse difficulties with which tha
South has had to contend since the
civil war. "Now, however," he con-

tinued, "there is a great door open
before you and as one of the well-wishe- rs

of the South, who believes
jo its greatness as a flourishing and
important part of the country, I ven-
ture to congratulate yon on what is
being done and to say that still
greater prospects are before you."

The afternoon session was presided
over by Judge George Hillyer, a mem-
ber of the Georgia State Railroad
Commission, who in a brief address,
reviewed the work of that body in
dealing with transportation com-
panies. The principal speakers were
William J. Oliver, of Knorville,

Designs are made for the
of the fonrteen-inc- h guns for

alty of dependency. In her new spirit
of Independence woman may turn
naturally enough to politics, though
the suffragist movement lu the United.
States Is thus far least important
among feminist agitations. -

Other revolutions have T changed
maps, dynasties and governments.
A Woman's Revolution may greatly
affect the destinies of the whole race.
An issue is presenting itself which no
prudent statesmanship can safely un
derestlmate or ignore.

WINONA. MINNESOTA.
battleship at the Washington (D.
C.) Navy Yard.
" Three sites for a bridge over the
Hudson connecting Manhattan and

If everybody knew when he was

Mnfcea tO Different Artleleai Hounehold Krmeille. Flirvorlus;
Extracts nil Klndx, Telle! PrenHratlon, Fine Knupa, Etc.

CanxSa-fser- s Wanted in E)ery County
40 Venn Eznerlrnre. !l,N0.0 Onipiil. -

BEST PROPOSITION E!2 "FFER AGENTS
well off, this would be a better edumovement a Revolution of Women,

due chiefly to the new industrial re cated world.gime under which a woman can do

"EVERYMAN HIS OWN DOCTOR"
WOMEN LED REVOLUTION IN TURKEY,

S98 PAGES PHOriTSEIT IXLTJSTKATED.
New York City. The Jlev. Charles

E. Jefferson, pastor of the Broadway
Tenn.; Clarence H. Poe, editor of
The Progressive Farmer, Raleigh, N.
C., and Dr. J: A. Bonsteel, of the
United States bureau of soils.

ed r'ymptoms of different Diseases, the Cause3 and Means of Preventing such Diseases, and
the simplest remedies which will alleviate or cure. This book is written in plain evert-da- y

English and are free from the technical terms which render most doctor books so valueless toTabernacle, recently returned from
Ine generality OI readers, inis COOK is lllbruuru w ud ui service m uiu rKiimy, uuu is an
worded as to'bo readily understood by all. OnlyQ CFNTS POSTPAIDThe low price only bcinir mado possible by the

New Jersey were favorably reported
on by engineers.

The Rev. Dr. Wllklns, of St. Louts,
preaching In Trinity, rebuked the
Protestant Episcopal Church for Its
parsimonious treatment o ministers.

The Canadian Government paid
1 331,000 for the assets of the Quebec
Bridge Company, and will reconstruct
it for the National Transcontinental
Railway.

The conference of the Powers
failed by Great Britain for the fram-
ing of a code of laws for naval war-
fare was opened at the Foreign Office
In London.

General Simon, at the head of his
army of 8000 men. was welcomed In
Port-au-Princ- e. Ha announced that

Beware of Ointments Toe Catarrh
That Contain Mercury,

its mercury vill surely destroy the sense of
satell and oompltiely. derange the whole sys-

tem Viiea entering- it through the raucous
surfaces. Such articles sboujd never he used
except on prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, a the damage they mil do is ten fold
to the goctl yoa can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney $ Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is wk?a internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of tbesjstero. In buyingHall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine, it is taUen in-

ternally aad made in Tolodo, Qhio, by IT.

J7 Cheney & Co. Testimonials free,
fiold hv DruEzists: Drice. 75c. per bottle.

Turkey, where he was at the time the
Sultan's declaration of the new con-
stitution was announced, spoke be-
fore the Baptist Ministers' Confer immense edition prmtea. aoi ooiy uoes uiis noun contain so raucn iniormsuuD wjiawvo wCare of Our Ee sources.

Diseases, but very properly fflves a complete Analysis oi everytnins pertaining to iourisiuy,
H ti Prwliint.ion niJ Rprtnir of Healthu Families. Initether with Valuable He--ence, in the Madison Avenue Baptist

cipes and Prescriptions, explanations of Botanical Practice. Correct Use ot Oreinary Herbs.Church Hall, on the "New Regime"
In Turkey.

Washington, Special. President
Roosevelt and President-elec- t Taft
publicly put themselves jon record in

been dismissed, the police had been
deprived of their grafting ;, methods
and that every one was happy under
the new order, so much so, that even
the cab drivers accepted a small fare
without protest, but with smiles.

Forty Turkish women, the preach-
er said, had. been most instrumental
in carrying on the revolution In Tur-
key, carrying dispatches to all points
of tho empire In behalf of the pa-
triots. These women had been joined
by thousands of others since tha con-

stitution bad gone Into effect, and
were establishing women's clubs, and
that the era of new womanhood In
Turkey v had apparently dawned.
Women, he Bald, were doing away
with the custom of wearing yells.

Is no excuse fcr not knowing what to do in an emergency. Don't wait until you have illness
In your family before you put your order, but send at once for this valuable volume. ONLY
U' CENTS POSTPAID. Send postal notes or postage stamps of any denomination not largeHo described the Sultan going to

church with his thirty wives and said than Gcents. BCOK PUBLISHIIMIa nuuat. tjt huhaku SI., rt.n iuksuiiiadvocacy of the issuance of govern
ment bonds for the construction oi 9 . ffaka HaU's iijnuly VUU tor constipation. TO FARMERS AND POULTRYMEN I

the Sultan painted his cheeks and
dyed his hair. No monarch in the
world, he said, had such a gang of
scoundrels and thieves around himha would abtda by the National As permanent improvements to conserve

the natural resources of the nation. Hnaior and Philosophy. If you give them below.
You cannot do thissembly's choice of a President. tfTHICKEffS 1

unless youas had the Sultan of Turkey before understand them and knowj-There probably is a wrong side tothe next constitution went Into effect. how to cater to their requirements, ana
everything" except maybe tho rightSince that time the 5,000 spies had cannot spend years and dollars learning by experience, so you must

buy the knowledge required by others. We offer this to you tor only 29Will Welcome Battleships.
President-ele- ct Taft presided at the
joint conservation meeting at the Bel-asc- o

Theatre in this city at which
President Roosevelt made the princi

woman. cents. Tou want them to pay their own way even ir you merely Keep
hin oo a rilverslnn. In order to handle Fowls judiciously, you must Know some- -A new broom sweeps clean, but,Washington, Special." Presidenf

Roosevelt will welcome the return ol tmne about them. To meet this want we are selling a book giving the experience
" T, mo a mHtt.n

BISHOP DOANE ON FAMILY LIFE EVILS.

He Deprecates Prevalence ot Dlvorcs and the Increase ol Race Suicide.
Alt I. ,..Lkl U Jalas, it stays a new broom such

little while.
of a practical poultry raiser for (Only 25c.) twenty-fiv- e years,
a man who put all his mind, and time, and money to making a success ol unicipal address. Mr. Roosevelt and Mr.the battleship flee to Hampton Roadt

from its cruise around the world
about noon February 22d. Detaili

in raising not as a pastime, but as a business and ir you will pront Dy ms twenty--

five years' work, you can save many Chicks annually, and make your - Fowls
Iich cured in 30 minnlVw by Woolforrl'sPhiladelphia. There was read be character of . the American people.

"Concerning this evil the SamUtry lotion M ever tails. At aruggisw

Taft gave their unqualified approval
for the carrying out of expert plans
for conservation cf the nation's re-

sources. An audience which filled the
committee desire to recommend that

xms '""ov . . . - -tearn aoiiars ior yuu. i""iPoultry Yard as eoon as it appears, and know how to remedy it. This book will
teach you. It tells how to detect and cure disease; to feed for eggs and also for
fattening; which Fowls to save for breeding purposes; and everything, indeed
you should know on this subject to make it profitable. Bent postpaid for twenty- - .

Ove cents in COOK PUBLISHING HOUSE. 134 Leonard Bt.. New York City

fore the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ a report on "Family Life,"
prepared for a committee by the Rt.
Re. William Crog well Doane, Bishop

There may be women who are lame
for the ocasion are now being worked
out Admiral Arnold, of the third
squadron of the Atlantic fleet will
meet home-comi- ng ships well out in

in imagination, but who ever heard
of one that was crippled in theot the Episcopal diocese ot Albany, In

which were exploited the evils pre-
vailing azainst tha hearthstone.

tongue.

theatre and which included Andrew
Carnegie, John Mitchell, Senators
Congressmen and the Governors of
several States, applauded every senti-
ment expressed.

ABSOLUTELY
CHEAPEST

POSITIVELY
- BEST

the Atlantie and escort them tc
Hampton Roads. After the review
the men will go to New Tork and.be "Family life." wrote the Bishop, ECZEMA CUBED.

J. B. Maxwell. Atlanta. Oa.. says:' is threatened, first, by the loweredgiven a shore leaie.
suffered aironv with a severe case of easeense of the sanctity of marriage;

secondly, by ,' the prevalence ot di ma. Tried six different remedies and warCruiser North Carolina Docked. In desTjair. trben a neieabor told me to tryvorce: thirdly, by the alarming inTo tha Rochester Herald for a
fifteen dollar a week clerk to hand crease in the restriction of the bear ghuptrine's teitibisb. After uslnjf )3

worth of a our tkttsbixs and soap I amNorfolk, Va., Special The Unitedout a tip to one of those who, ex,

wherever possible legislation should
be promoted to secure the prohibition
of certain appliances and drugs and
corrupting advertisements; the prose-
cution of all who publicly and profes-
sionally assist, preventive methods, a
proper and efficient standard and sta-
tus of those who practice midwifery
and the national recognition of the
dignity of motherhood and the provi-
sion ot adequate care, protection and
assistance for women before and af-

ter childbirth.- -

"Differ as we may In the various
Protestant churches upon the ground
on which divorces may be allowed
there is a consensus of opinion in all
the churches that divorce Is a menace
to society and ar threatening ruin to
the home. The committee unhesita-
tingly declare that in their Judgment
there Is at most, but one cause for
which marriage ought to be broken
by a court of law,"

completely cured. 1 cannot say too much
In its praise." Tsnsarxa at druggists or

ing of children. In this last matter it
Is the duty of the Christian Church to
spealc out. There has been a declinev cept to receive his money, would not States armored cruiser North Caro-

lina was succssfnlly docked in theotherwise condescend to touch his by mail sue. soap m. 4. i. Bacriaios,
Dept. A, Savannah, Oa.In the birth rate in every westernband la one of the ludicrous features new dry dock at the Norfolk navycountry, most marked In the English

, of tha practice of aping the proa. peaking countries; greater In the yard, this being the first vessel to be The Atlantic Gulf and West Indieaparous and the plunderer which has United States than in any other coun
Steamship Lines has been incorporate Sa?e Shaving Honeytry. It is largely due to the loss otgrown upon the country In a genera received since the completion of the

dock. The North Carolina's bottom ed in Boston, with a capital of $40the sense of responsibility to God lortion ' ,
the fruits of marriage, it is a symp Here's n revolution In Safety

Razors, the marvelouswill be scraped and cleaned. 000,000, to save the Worse wrecK
remnant.tom of the spirit which shirks re-

sponsibility and resents self-deni-al iW"1! eO Y6AR8"
EXPERIENCS raaatics Fire on Police. "Shrp-Shav- r" 25c Safety Razorand which results in the weakening of Piles Cured. In 0 to 14 nays. m i

Kansas City, Mo.f Special. In the Pito Ointment is guaranteed to cure any
NOW THE "TUBE WOMAN" IN PARIS. caneoi itching, Blind, Hleedingori'rot ruding

Pilea in 0 to 11 days or money refunded. OOo.shadow of the city hall a riot in IP,which religions fanatics and police

which gives you better B LAOS-VALU- E than
rators costing 20 times the price. The practical
value Is In the BLADE. It la the beat because
made ot the finest steel tempered by a special
process and scientifically ground - and honed
down to the keenest possible " edge. Ton
pay 25 cents for the best practical Razor ever
trrwliifv and von nave r.ineteen-twentlet- hs of tha

Paris. France. Tb rerolntlon

SuaJUL

EXTRA.
BLADES

When our distant relatives get rich1 men were' participants, and during
they seem to grow still further re-

moved.which a hundred shots were fired reTpudc Mark
gradnallr brought about In woman's
dress aa a result of the Dlrectolre
erazeis producing some ctirloua
sequences. The dress designers and suited in the death of Policeman A.Dcsions

CorritiOHTa Aa fancy prlcea asked for fancy frames and hold

new-shap- ed human being,- - already
nicknamed "la femme tube," or "the
tube woman," because the few wom-
en seen about so gar in the Terr latest
style of Dlrectplre dress resemble
walking stovepipes.

The new figure- requires the wear-
ing a corset of extraordinary length,
resembling certain ancient Iron . In-
struments of torture. They are made
of rubber or elastic tissue and whale--

0. Dalbow, probable fatal injuries toAnynae meniaki four, and slieht injuries to two other
makers, alter Having gradually
brought about what they describe as
a straight line In front, bay now di-

rected their attention to the back por-
tion of the fashionable attire, and the

era. Tne "snBr esA vb" r.uuu is so sec
In the frame as to be -- correctly 'angled" i t
suit any face. We sell you the whole Rasor at
25c so at to create a market for- - our blades.
Extra "SHRP SHAVR" Blades. 5 for 25r. : And
satin finish silver-pla- te d stoppers at 10c. each ;

Mtil irmm, (Xrlsat iHMf for Manrliiff PU persons. Those prooaoiy xatauy in--
PsMnts UUa Uiroaali Muna s Ce. tseatre I . T 1 CI I .Mlureu are jonn ouaru. . uiunu msrinl nattes, wunoat cinn, n tarn

'kAmm And street: rirpsrhprt cures colds: ;

and GRIP P ll"1ScnntHic flnerlcan. We send the Razor, complete, extra t itone, and reach, nearly to the knees.
decree- - nas gone lortn that the
straight line, both front and back. Is

'to prevail this winter..
Michael Mullane, a patrolman; Lola
Pratt. 13 years old. , and Patrick Blades or the Stropper, prepaid jfBelieves the aches and feveriahness.. A fcMtoom1r nitMtr-tn- d WMkly. Umt l

mJuon of ant nli.lU)e Journal Ternia, M Many oi these new corsets are oa
show at the large shops. ;' ,

'The result Is to create an entirely 'Ceotaln No Aetaniua ;Clark, a police sergeant. '
, by mall on receipt or price ; fS

- In stamps or castu ;
fonr monUu, L SoMbtall 1MWnlrs .

f--

ri

1 3Kew Tort
. Omrm. M Wnnon. Tk-- Plan Uprising Against "'

fiherifl Locks Engine to Track. SUVA rtuuuuiflU UWUi- - s. -
Says Itallroads Control

r , l '' Most Federal Judges.
' Lawrence, Kan. At a State confer--.

XANTHINE HAIR
..MtX?S?sffi,SSiral Color. Re- -

'Savannah, GaJ Special. The onlythe British In India.
Vancouver, B." C. The Worrd says

- N. Y. CTTT.two locomotives owned by the Savan-
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